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Presbyterian Church Plans
Annual Rally Day Activities
WESTFIELD – The Presbyterian

Church in Westfield will hold its an-
nual Rally Day on Sunday, Septem-
ber 13, starting at 9 a.m. on the front
lawn of the church.

This year’s theme will be “Walking
with Jesus.” Everyone is invited to
wear his or her wackiest shoes, socks
and boots. Additionally, attendees are
encouraged to bring a pair or package
of socks to donate to the Agape mis-
sion program that supports a weekly
soup kitchen in Elizabeth. In the event
of rain, the festivities will move into
the Assembly Hall of the Parish
House. The church is located at 140
Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

A buffet breakfast, including eggs,
bacon, sausage and rolls, is scheduled
for the event, and an ice cream social
is planned after worship services. In
addition to the food that will be served,
there will be games for children, mu-
sic and information about all the ac-
tivities planned for the coming year.

All commissions and committees
will be on hand to discuss their con-
tributions to church life. The front
lawn will be the place to be to learn
about and sign up for Sunday school
for children, youth and adults, as well
as mission projects and all sections of
the music program. Many of the other

commissions and committees will be
represented as well.

Participants also will have an oppor-
tunity to greet and meet other members
of the congregation, along with visitors
and guests. For more information re-
garding Rally Day, call the church of-
fice at (908) 233-0301 or visit the church
website: westfieldpc.org.

Debbie Hoffman for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RISING IN RANK…New Jersey Assemblywoman Nancy Munoz and Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick present Mountainside’s Bobby Vargo with a state resolution
recognizing his rise in rank to Eagle Scout – the highest rank available in Boy
Scouting. The state legislators made the presentation at a recent ceremony at the
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in Mountainside. Bobby is the son
of Robert and Jo Vargo.

All Saints’ to Commence
New Season on Sept. 13

SCOTCH PLAINS – On Sunday,
September 13, the All Saints’ Episco-
pal Church will begin its new church
season. The summer schedule will be
over, and Holy Eucharist will again
be celebrated twice – at 8 and 10 a.m.
The All Saints’ Choir will be back, at
the 10 a.m. service, under the direc-
tion of organist and choirmaster
Sohyun Ahn.

Sunday school registration will take
place on September 13 during Coffee
Hour, with classes beginning one week
later. Classes for pre-kindergarten
through elementary school begin at
9:55 a.m. and last 40 minutes, after
which the children come into church
to join the service of Holy Eucharist.

A Confirmation Class for middle
school and high school students has its
own schedule, for which information
will be available during registration.

A Welcome Back Brunch is sched-
uled for Sunday, September 20, fol-
lowing the 10 a.m. service. This an-

nual event, organized by Shirley
Hamlette and the All Saints’ Hospi-
tality Committee, is a time to meet
and greet both newcomers and long-
time parishioners.

All Saints’ Episcopal Church is
located at 559 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains, across from Park Middle
School. Parking is available behind
the church, accessible via Church
Avenue to School Place. The Rever-
end Jane Rockman is rector. For more
information, call (908) 322-8047.

Fanny Wood Day Festivities
To Include Various Contests
FANWOOD – A variety of contests

will be part of the 14th Annual Fanny
Wood Day celebration on Sunday,
October 4. The festival will be held
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the corner of
Martine and South Avenues in down-
town Fanwood. Local businesses are
among the contest sponsors.

The Fanwood Environmental Com-
mission will sponsor its Third Annual
Birdhouse Building contest. Bird-
houses must be hand-made with bird-
friendly material and should be able to
withstand weather conditions for at
least one year. They also should in-
clude a suitable mounting mechanism.
Birdhouses will become the property
of the environmental commission for
use in the Fanwood Nature Center.

An ice cream-eating contest also
will make a return this year. Advance
registration is recommended to reserve
a spot. To register, visit the Double
Dipper Café on South Martine Av-
enue.

A “scavenger hunt” will be open to
all children. Beginning at The Sports
Place on South Avenue, it will take
participants throughout the Fanny
Wood Day vendor area.

The festival’s inaugural Bubble Gum
Blowing Contest, sponsored by Provi-
dent Bank, will be open to children of
all ages. The contest will begin in front
of the event stage at 1:15 p.m. Gum
will be provided and judges will deter-
mine the prize categories, which may
include largest bubble, smallest bubble,
funniest break and most bubbles blown.

In addition to the Fanwood Envi-
ronmental Commission, sponsors for
these contests include Provident Bank,
The Sports Place and The Double Dip-
per Café. They have offered prizes for

each of the events.
A large children’s amusement area,

made possible through the sponsor-
ship of PNC Bank, will open at noon
and once again feature an all-day ad-
mission fee of $10.

For specific information on the con-
tests, including complete rules and
entry forms, access visitfanwood.com.

“It’s going to be a great day for
Fanwood, celebrating our town and
our people, with rides, food, vendors
and contests for everyone,” noted
Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL, 756 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
www.tewnj.org   908-232-6770

A Great Opportunity to Get 
Acquainted with Temple Emanu-El… 
Friday, September 11,  7:00 - 7:45 p.m.
Meet & Greet for Prospective & New Members*
Followed by Shabbat Hallelu service in song at 7:45 p.m. 

 * Get to know our members, clergy, educators and special education staff .

Being part of a community is important.

Experience Temple Emanu-El...
We look forward to you joining our community.

Rabbi Douglas B. Sagal
Cantor Martha T. Novick
Rabbi Leah Doberne-Schor   
Rabbi Erin Glazer    
Carolyn Shane, Executive Director
David Gronlund-Jacob, Religious School Principal
Jill Cimafonte, Early Childhood Education Director

Behold how beautiful it is when 
we dwell together.
                                 - Psalm 133:1

Every Signature™ knee
ssssttttaaarrrttttssss  wwiiittthhh ssoommeetthhiinngg uunniiqquue.

You. 

No two knees are alike. That’s why Biomet developed Signature Personalized Patient Care. 
It’s an amazing new technology that allows surgeons to provide for a more custom fit of the 
Vanguard® total knee. Here’s how it works. The Signature™* knee uses your MRI, instead of a 
traditional x-ray, so your surgeon can personalize your implant placement. We call it Patient-
Matched Technology, but what it really means is a knee replacement that’s unique to you. To 
learn more or to find a Signature™ trained surgeon in your area, call or visit our website. The 
Signature™ knee from Biomet. Knee replacement technology that’s inspired by you.

®

biomet.com/patients   I   800.486.4612

There are potential risks to knee replacement surgery, including loosening, dislocation, fracture, wear, and infection, any of which can require 
additional surgery. For additional risk information, visit www.biomet.com and read “Patient Risk Information” for the “Vanguard® Complete Knee 
System,” and talk to your surgeon. The life of any joint replacement will depend on your physical condition, activity levels, willingness to follow 
surgeon’s instructions, and other factors. Only an orthopedic surgeon can determine whether you are a candidate for knee replacement surgery. 
All trademarks herein are the property of Biomet, Inc. or its subsidiaries unless otherwise indicated.

* A collaborative partnership with Materialise™

DIVORCE MEDIATION
“Problem Solving for Families in Transition”

· Divorce Mediation 
· Collaborative Divorce
· Mediation Counseling
· Attorney Review 

THE LAW OFFICES OF MICHAEL R. MAGARIL
114 S. EUCLID AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 (908) 389-0100

Visit our website at www.magaril.com    e-mail: mrm@magaril.com

A FRACTION OF  THE COST 
OF  TRADITIONAL DIVORCE

Fellowship Village Invites
All to Family Fun Day

AREA – The Fellowship Village
Retirement Community will host
its annual Family Fun Day on Sat-
urday, September 12, from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Admission is free.

Attendees will have an opportu-
nity to enjoy the bluegrass sounds
of the Long Hill String Band and
sing their favorite songs during
Karaoke Hour. The young men of
the Bonnie Brae School’s Knights
Drum Corps also will perform.

Other highlights of the event will
include antique cars and emergency
service vehicles, an electric train to
take visitors around the Village
Green, craft tables, a strolling ma-
gician, clowns, caricature artists,
pony rides and a petting zoo.

Visitors also will be able to stop
by the Community Center for ex-

hibits and sales, including the “Trea-
sures from the Attic” sale, craft and
baked goods and specially priced
items at the Village Store. Original
paintings by resident Rugh Klippel
will be displayed in the Café, and
the community’s rug hookers will
conduct a demonstration.

The 2010 “Fun at Fellowship”
calendar, featuring scenes of resi-
dents posed in humorous costumes
and settings, will be offered. Pro-
ceeds from calendar sales benefit
the Fellowship Village Legacy Fund.

Fellowship Village is a not-for-profit
Continuing Care Retirement Commu-
nity located in Basking Ridge. The
public is invited to tour the village and
share a day of family, fun and fellow-
ship with residents. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 580-3800.

Worship Service Set
For New School Year
WESTFIELD – The Redeemer

Lutheran Church will host its annual
Back-to-School Worship Service on
Wednesday, September 9, at 7 p.m.

Lasting approximately 45 minutes,
the service will focus on Jesus. Prayers
for all students, parents, teachers and
staff throughout the local communi-
ties will be offered. Each person in
attendance will receive a free devo-
tional booklet and a candle to take
home.

The Redeemer Lutheran Church is
located at the corners of Clark Street
and Cowperthwaite Place in
Westfield, one block north of the
Westfield Area “Y” and across the
street from Roosevelt Intermediate
School. For more information, call
the church at (908) 232-1517.

CROP Walk Meeting
On Tap at All Saints’
SCOTCH PLAINS – Representa-

tives from all organizations intending
to participate in this year’s Scotch
Plains-Fanwood CROP Walk are in-
vited to a planning meeting on Sun-
day, September 13, at 2 p.m. It will
take place at the All Saints’ Episcopal
Church, located at 559 Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains.

This meeting will include distribu-
tion of materials, finalizing the route
and following through on all logisti-
cal details. The CROP Walk will be
held on Sunday, October 18.

CROP Walks take place all over the
country to raise funds for the assis-
tance programs of Church World Ser-
vice. Now is the time for anyone
planning to walk in this year’s event
to find sponsors.

The CROP Walk route is approxi-
mately four miles long, and this year,
it will begin and end at All Saints’
Church. Church World Service re-
turns one quarter of the funds raised
locally to the community. The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood community received
$3,600 from last year’s CROP Walk.
For more information, call All Saints’
Church at (908) 322-8047.

Anchor of Hope Plans
September 11 Dinner
WESTFIELD – Anchor of Hope,

an outreach of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Westfield, invites area resi-
dents to attend a free community din-
ner, featuring Jersey Mike’s subs, on
Friday, September 11, at 6 p.m. at 138
East Broad Street in Westfield.

Steve Deats, a member of Chatham
Counsel and Educational Group, will
present tips on coping skills to deal
with today’s stresses and anxieties
and discuss how to maintain hope
during difficult times.

Anchor of Hope is planning other
events for the coming months. In ad-
dition to occasional speakers, there
will be opportunities to participate in
community service projects to help
others have hope. A musical concert
by country singer/composer Don
Wharton is planned for the new year.

For more information and to make
a reservation for September 11, call
the Redeemer Lutheran Church at
(908) 232-1517.

Local Church to Hold
‘Celebration Sunday’
FANWOOD – The Fanwood Pres-

byterian Church will observe a spe-
cial “Celebration Sunday” for mem-
bers, friends and visitors on Septem-
ber 13. The church service will begin
at 10 a.m., with the Reverend David
Jahnke officiating in the sanctuary,
located at the corner of Martine and
LaGrande Avenues in Fanwood. The
“Praise Band” will be featured.

The festivities will continue at
11:15 a.m. in Westminster Hall on
Marion Avenue with a fair featuring
carnival games, relay races, crafts
and food. Registration for regular
Sunday school classes and multiple
choirs also will take place at this
time. For further information about
the Fanwood Presbyterian Church or
“Celebration Sunday,” call the church
office at (908) 889-8891.

‘Y’ Literature Class
To Begin on Sept. 8

WESTFIELD – The Westfield Area
“Y”’s Literature Class will hold its
first fall meeting on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 8, at the Robert and Virginia
Bauer Family Branch, located at 422
East Broad Street in Westfield, across
from the municipal building.

The 10 meetings will be held on
Tuesdays from 9:30 to 11:15 a.m.,
with a leader. This fall’s book, a clas-
sic, is “The Portable Chekhov” – short
stories by Anton Chekhov. New mem-
bers are welcome. For further details,
call the “Y” at (908) 233-2700.

Rosary Altar Society
Announces Meeting

SCOTCH PLAINS – St.
Bartholomew’s Rosary Altar Society
will hold its first meeting for the 2009-
2010 year on Monday, September 14.
It will follow the 7:30 p.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, located at 2032
Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The meeting, open to all women of
the parish, will be held in the school
cafeteria. Tickets for the annual Com-
munion Breakfast to be held on Sun-
day, October 4, at The Westwood in
Garwood will be available at this meet-
ing. Refreshments will be served.


